THE INTRODUCTORY RITES
ENTRANCE HYMN

“What Wonderous Love is This”

KYRIE
(William Walker)

What wondrous love is this,
O my soul, O my soul?
What wondrous love is this, O my soul?
What wondrous love is this
that caused the Lord of bliss
To bear the dreadful curse
for my soul, for my soul,
To bear the dreadful curse for my soul?
To God and to the Lamb
I will sing, I will sing;
To God and to the Lamb, I will sing;
To God and to the Lamb,
who is the great I AM,
While millions join the theme,
I will sing, I will sing;
While millions join the theme, I will sing.
And when from death I’m free,
I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on;
And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on;
And when from death I’m free,
I’ll sing and joyful be,
And through eternity,
I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on!
And through eternity, I’ll sing on.

SIGN OF THE CROSS & GREETING
PENITENTIAL ACT

I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do,
through my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.

Kyrie eleison.
R/ Kyrie eleison.
Christe eleison.
R/ Christe eleison.
Kyrie eleison.
R/ Kyrie eleison.

COLLECT

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING:

Deuteronomy 7:6-11
The Lord set his heart on you and chose you.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Psalm 25:4-5, 8-9, 10, 14

R./ Remember your mercies, O Lord.
Your ways, O Lord, make known to me;
teach me your paths,
Guide me in your truth and teach me,
for you are God my savior.. /R.
Remember that your compassion, O Lord.
and your kindness are from old.
In your kindness remember me,
because of your goodness, O Lord. /R.
Good and upright is the Lord;
thus he shows sinners the way.
He guides the humble to justice,
he teaches the humble his way./R.
All the paths of the Lord are kindness and constancy
toward those who keep his covenant and his decrees.
The friendship of the Lord is with those who fear him,
and his covenant, for their instruction. /R.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless glory!

GOSPEL

John 19:31-37

HOMILY

Father Jason Hage

One of the soldiers thrust his lance into his side and
immediately Blood and water ﬂowed out.

UNIVERSAL PRAYER
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THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND GIFTS
“The King of Love My Shepherd is”

(Henry W. Baker)

The King of love my shepherd is,
Whose goodness fails me never;
I nothing lack if I am his,
And he is mine for ever.
Where streams of living water ﬂow
My ransomed soul he's leading,
And where the verdant pastures grow
With food celestial feeding.
Confused and foolish oft I strayed,
But yet in love he sought me;
And on his shoulder gently laid,
And home, rejoicing, brought me.
In death's dark vale I fear no ill
With you, dear Lord, beside me,
Your rod and staff my comfort still,
Your cross before to guide me.

HOLY COMMUNION

Prayer for Spiritual Communion

My Jesus, I believe that You
are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.
COMMUNION HYMN
“This is My Commandment”
(Eric Routley)
R./ This is my commandment, that you love one another as
I have loved you.

THE CONCLUDING RITES

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

EUCHARTISTIC PRAYER

FINAL BLESSING & DISMISSAL

PREFACE

RECESSIONAL HYMN
“All You Who Seek A Comfort Sure”

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

Holy, holy holy, Lord God of Hosts
Heaven and earth are full of your Glory
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord
Hosanna in the highest.
Hosanna in the highest.

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION
Save us, Savior of the World, for by your Cross and
Resurrection you have set us free.
AMEN

THE COMMUNION RITE
THE LORD’S PRAYER
LAMB OF GOD

All you who seek a comfort sure
In sadness and distress,
Whatever sorrow burdens you,
Whatever griefs oppress:
When Jesus gave himself for us
And died upon the tree,
His heart was pierced for love of us;
He died to set us free.
Now hear him as he speaks to us
Those words for ever blest:
"All you who labor, come to me,
And I will give you rest."
O heart adored by saints on high,
And hope of sinners here,
We place our ev'ry trust in you
And lift to you our prayer.

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
grant us peace.
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(Edward Caswall)

